Standardized measurements and landmarks for traditional morphometrics, landmark-based (partial truss) measurements, and geometric morphometrics for Cypriniformes are described. Standardized meristic counts also are described.
Introduction
In order to standardize as much as possible how data are taken for the All Cypriniformes Species Inventory, three morphometric schemes and one set of meristic counts are proposed. The three morphometrics are: Geometric Morphometric Landmarks (GM), Landmark-Based Morphometric Analysis (LBM), based on a partial truss configuration (Strauss & Bookstein 1982) , and Traditional Morphometrics (TM), based on Hubbs & Lagler (1964) . Landmarks are shared between GM and LBM, and some are shared with TM. The difference between LBM and TM is that some (e.g., Strauss & Bookstein 1982) suggest that measurements not taken between homologous landmarks (as in some TM) are not comparable across taxa. Most recent cyprinid descriptions use TM, and it is not recommended to deviate from this; however, because many cyprinids are laterally compressed, the coordinate data from GM can easily be converted to measurements, and these measurements will not have much distortion because many cypriniforms are relatively flat. Thus, the LBM method can be used on photographs, and lengths can be calculated on coordinate data using the Pythagorean theorem shown below; 1 and 2 represent the two different landmarks and c is the measurement desired. It is recommend that the measurements presented herein be thought of as a minimal set of measurements for any cypriniform description, and authors may wish to add measurements and landmarks as needed. Some landmarks (e.g., barbel placement) will be valid only on those species with barbels, and only landmark numbers for the maxillary barbels are presented. Any additional measurements or landmarks should be placed at the end of the ones listed below.
Landmarks for use in Geometric Morphometrics and Landmark-Based Morphometrics
The following landmarks (Figs. 1 and 2) can be used for both geometric morphometrics and landmark-based morphometrics. Each of these landmarks represents an homologous point that can be compared across taxa. For most cypriniforms, the landmarks provided should be visible; however, it may be necessary to place a thin pin (e.g., an insect pin) to more accurately find some of the landmarks in some species. 
Landmark-Based Morphometrics
The measurements in Table 1 should be considered a minimal set for Landmark-Based Morphometrics. A full morphometric truss sensu Strauss and Bookstein (1982) can be considered the maximum number of measurements but would likely be more work than necessary if working with calipers; however, landmark pairs can easily be converted to additional measurements on photographs. 
Traditional Morphometrics (Hubbs and Lagler 1964)
Most recent descriptions of cypriniforms use measurements from Hubbs and Lagler (1964;  Table 2 ). Although this is generally sufficient, these traditional measurements are not always comparable across taxa, and the representation of the shape of the fishes is not complete. 
Meristic (Counts)
Several scale counts as well as gill raker counts and pharyngeal tooth counts are standard in cypriniform descriptions (Figs. 4-6 ). Counts should be made on the left side of the body for bilaterally symmetric features.
Dorsal-fin simple rays (spines)-many cypriniforms have thickened, unbranched rays anteriorly in the dorsal fin. Dorsal-fin rays-simple rays (spines) plus branched rays. The fins of cypriniforms consist either entirely of branched rays, or of one to several simple rays or spines followed by branched rays. All fin-ray counts are in lowercase roman numerals for the simple rays or spines and Arabic numerals for branched rays (ii, 8) . The posterior two rays of the dorsal fin are branches of the same ray that unite internally; they should be counted as one. The last branch is sometimes counted as a half-ray; e.g., the count for a dorsal fin with two simple rays and eight branched rays might be given as ii, 8½, or as number of branched rays 8 with the last ray united internally); however, reporting the count as 'ii, 8' is recommended. Anal-fin rays-simple rays plus branched rays. Count broken into simple rays and branched rays as in the dorsal fin. As for the dorsal fin, count the last ray as one even if its branches are separated to the fin base; that is, if the branches of the ray look as if they will join just below the surface, they probably do and are counted as one ray. Principal caudal-fin rays-all rays excluding procurrent rays. Count includes unbranched rays that form the dorsal and ventral borders of the caudal fin and all other rays between them, which usually are branched. Occasionally this count is broken into number of rays supported by the upper and lower hypurals separated by a + sign; e.g., the count might be given as 16 or as 8 upper + 8 lower). Pectoral-fin rays-simple rays plus branched rays. Count broken into simple rays and branched rays as in the count for the dorsal fin. Pelvic-fin rays-simple rays plus branched rays. Count broken into simple rays and branched rays as in the dorsal fin. Lateral-line scales-scales bearing the lateral-line canal from the head to the end of the vertebral column (end of the hypural plate). If the lateral line is not complete, continue the count along a row of scales from the last pored scale. This count is sometimes referred to as the lateral-scale count. Pored lateral-line scales-scales with lateral-line pores. If the lateral line is complete, this count will duplicate the count for the lateral-line scales. Pored scales on the caudal fin-in some species, the lateral line continues past the end of the vertebral column and onto the caudal fin. Scales above the lateral line-scales counted in a diagonal from the origin of dorsal fin posteroventrally to the lateral line (does not include lateral-line scale). Dorsalmost scale is often counted as half a scale, but the recommendation is to count it as one.
Scales below lateral line-scales counted from the anterior insertion of the anal fin anterodorsally to the lateral line (does not include lateral-line scale). Ventralmost scale is often counted as half a scale, but the recommendation is to count it as one. Predorsal scales-scales in row between the supraoccipital and the origin of the dorsal fin. These often are difficult to see. If the scales cannot be counted in medial row, count the adjacent row on the left side. Postanal scales-scales in the ventral scale row from the insertion of the anal fin to the end of the vertebral column (be careful not to count the ventral procurrent rays as some look like scales). Caudal-peduncle scales-scales from the ventromedial to posteromedial lines at narrowest portion of caudal peduncle. Count at an angle from anterodorsal to posteroventral. Circumpeduncular scales-as above, but continued around other side in an anterodorsal to posteroventral direction. Circumferential scales-scales encircling the body immediately anterior to the dorsal fin. Pharyngeal tooth count-use sharp forceps to remove the pharyngeal arch by slicing through the cleft just posterior to the gills and gently remove the arch. Traditionally, both pharyngeal arches have been removed, but it is suggested that one be left in the fish for future reference. There are one to three rows of teeth on each arch. If only one row is present, state number of teeth. If two or more rows are present, give count as a formula ('2-4' means two teeth in the outer row and four teeth in the inner row (Fig. 5) ; left and right sides are not necessarily symmetric). This is destructive sampling, so limit the number of specimens counted and obtain permission from curators of institutions owning the specimens prior to dissection.
Gill rakers-the bony or cartilaginous projections on the anteromesial margin of the first gill arch. It may be informative to split the count between the upper and lower limbs. To view the teeth, remove the gill arch or fold back the opercle. This may be destructive sampling, so limit the number of specimens counted, and obtain permission from curators prior to dissecting the specimen. Gill rakers on upper limb-the number of rakers on the dorsal section of the gill arch. Gill rakers on lower limb-the number of rakers on the ventral section of the gill arch. Vertebrae-vertebrae from the head (include a count of five for the Weberian Complex) to, but not including, the hypural. Trunk vertebrae-vertebrae from head (include 5 for the Weberian Complex) to, but not including, the first vertebra with a hemal arch. Caudal vertebrae-vertebrae with hemal arches (does not include hypural). Cephalic lateralis system-a series of canals with associated pores. Pores are counted in four sections with the first (the infraorbital canal) broken into two subdivisions (Fig. 6 , see also Kottelat 1990) . The canals are colored blue in Fig. 6 where optimal views to count the pores are presented. For preoperculomandibular pores, both ventral and lateral views must be seen to count all of the pores.
